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WHO WE ARE
The Middle College at GTCC-Jamestown is a high school specifically
for students in grades 9-13 who have the ability to do honors or higherlevel
academic work when provided with a supportive environment and
small classroom setting. We serve first-generation college students,
underrepresented populations and students who may need a non-traditional
environment. As one of the first high schools in North Carolina to become
a New Schools innovative high school (2005), The Middle College at GTCC
Jamestown is a pioneer.

WHAT WE OFFER
The opportunity to take college classes and graduate with up to an associate 
degree or two years of transferable credit.

 ‒ Non-traditional hours (11 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.)

 ‒ Emphasis on career exploration to ensure that students experience relevance 
in their academic program

 ‒ A small, caring environment with highly qualified teachers

 ‒ A diverse, welcoming school that mirrors the demographics of Guilford County

 ‒ A college campus setting

 ‒ Motivated and responsible students

POINTS OF PRIDE
Students are encouraged and supported to work toward a college transfer

degree or a highly skilled technical degree/certification.

 ‒ Teachers are trained and utilize innovative teaching strategies proven as best 
practices

 ‒ More than 90 percent of our students taking college courses consistently earn 
at least a C grade, with approximately half of those earning an A

 ‒ More than 50 percent of 2019 graduates earned college degrees/credentials 
along with their high school diplomas with a 100 percent graduation rate

 ‒ One of the first two middle colleges in Guilford County (started in 2001), and 
one of the first in the state of North Carolina


